Spring Meadow Infant and Nursery School Weekly Up-date
Up-date 6: 13 March 2020

Key Dates:

KS1 DISCOVER THE MAGIC OF THE FENS

13th March—Deadline for orders for Class Photos

The children immersed themselves in everything
Ely for this innovative project! Following their
local area walks, they had to find out how the
land in Ely is used. They had to know what
features were physical and had always been here
and which ones humans put in place. The
learning journey was an exciting one and
culminated in the creation of a large-scale city or
town in each class.

13th March—Sport Relief Day

18th March—5.30-6.30pm Maths Parent Event (see letter home)
19th & 20th March—3.20-4pm Travelling Books Fair (Hall)
19th/26th & 20th/27th March—Willow Parents Meetings
20th March—Rainbow Class visit to Church Farm
27th March—2.30pm Year Two SATs Assessment Presentation

SPORT RELIEF DAY: WE ARE SUCH GOOD SPORTS!
Mr Cox organised a terrific Fun
Run for the Reception, Year One
and Two classes and everyone
was very kind and supportive
of each other. Nursery and
Rainbow classes enjoyed a
fun, energetic Obstacle Course
together and were such good
sports too.

It’s thumbs up from Oak Class!

The School Council judged the colouring competition, taking
responsibility for announcing the winners and presenting
medals in the whole school assembly in the afternoon.
We are very grateful for all your generous donations for Sport
Relief; we will let you know the total we raised soon.

27th March—2.45-3.15pm Year 1 & 2 Topic Presentations
31st March—6.30-8.30pm Choir to Ely Schools’ Music Festival
3rd April—Last day of term

WILLOW PARENTS: MEET THE TEACHER DATES

6th—17th April—School Easter holidays

As mentioned previously, the Willow Class teachers Mrs
Kansu and Mrs Lennon would like to offer parents 1:1
appointments to introduce themselves and report on
your child’s progress. The dates are:
Thursdays 19th/26th and Fridays 20th/27th March
Please book an appointment with the teachers now.

20th April—Summer Term starts

MATHS EVENT: 18th MARCH 5.30-6.30pm
On Wednesday 18th March we are going
to be holding a Mathematics Event for
parents and carers so that you can find out
how we teach maths at Spring Meadow, as
well as gain ideas about how you can help
your child at home with their maths
learning. We have sent a letter home to
you, so that you can find out all the
details. There is a sign-up slip in the letter
which we would like returned to Mrs
Tomlin, Maths Subject Lead, by Monday
16th March. We hope that you can attend!

Children were inspired to create their own
buildings at home with their families and the 3-D
creations they brought into school were very
impressive indeed!
All five classes worked together to curate the
after-school exhibition for parents, which was
well attended and Mrs Blewett had many very
positive comments about this exciting topic.

TRAVELLING BOOKS BOOKFAIR IN SCHOOL:
19th and 20th March: 3.20pm -4pm in the school hall
We are excited to be discovering new worlds of words
and pictures at the Travelling Books Book fair, which
arrives in school next week. It will be open from 3.204pm in the school hall and if
your child hasn’t yet had the
chance to spend their World
Book Day Book Token, they can
do so at the Book fair on
hundreds of titles.

